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It is not purdehtpurdentpurdefit for a newspaper to 'taketake'', anan'edttonalanedttonalari ' editorial
stanceiegularadvei'tiserrbutthensquarely in opposition of a regularfegutiegularadvei'tiserrbutiegularadveitiserrbutr ',

;, adyertiserbutdv tiserLbut' ;;, ,

then neither is it.., prudent to :;remain 'silentsilent'
"- silent"3
s- ilent3"-

silent-oJ
"- silents- ilento-J"- silentoJwhen" "- when youryoyouryour-

readersreaders are disenchanted with your advertisersadverti8adverti8rsrs !:;;

The Alaska Supreme Court ' last .week'granted.weekgrantedweekgranted. week 'grantedgranted' a longlong-long-
standing

¬:-,
standing request by\>y RCA AlascomA1asAlaseomom for anartinaninterim, interimerim ,8787.87'per-.87per.87'per87per,87'per-,87'per,87'per-
cent

,..87'per-
cent

' per-¬-

cent rate increasein.creasincreas. for long distance services providedrovi ed withwith-withwith-
in

th¬.-
in the state . .

That'sThats'' unfortunate .
According to our bestbe t informationinfonnation. ,. the highhighcourtcourt was .'

following precedents set in other similar casesC3Sescases .
.-
In

I- n.,
In , otherother-

words
other-

wordswords , thetherequ, requestrequestrnade'byrequestrnadebyst.inade'byst.inadebystinadeby.
.made 'by RCARCAwas,

, "waswas" perfectlyperfectlylegal, legal , andand-
the

and-
thethe judges ruled in perfectp ect conformityconfqimity with previousprevi us courtcourt-
treatment

court-
treatmenttreatment off such issuesissues . .

Rural AlaskansA1askansT'haveA1askansThaveAlaskans' "', have steadfastly opposed RCA'sRCAs' rateTateTate-

increas
rate-

increaseincreaseincreas ,. requestre'qreq est , not only ' because it isistexorbitantly
<
exorbitantlyxorbitantly ,+ highJgh , .

but because the high expectations forforimprovedimproved communiommunicommuni-communi-
cations

-
¬.-'

cations services in diethetheushbush-ushushbushhave- .havehave.,

, not eritirely.beeneritirelybeeneritirelYb, '
., en met :;.

Good and bad have comecOIn of-RCAYofRCAYof-RCA's"ambitiousofRCA's"ambitiousRCAsambitiousof-- ' "ambitious programprogramprogram-

toto expand satellite links to , AlaskanAlask3riAlaskari villagesvillages-villages:-villagesAftetmevillagesAfter.: "- AfterAftet\meAftetmeAftetmed-
estroyed

'\' firelireflire-

destroyeddestroyed the sophisticatedsopisticatedsopisticated compactconpa f'systemfsystem'
'systemsystem', that ,;mademadmade-

the
,

the single telephone
'

in one villagevillvillage'workvillageworkg 'ww' work'rkrk',l'ah'anan" RCACA crewcreWv' \vv\waswas-
dispatchedimmediatelyo

was
dispatched.immediatelydispatchedimmediatelydispatched.immediately.Jodispatchedimmediately.JodispatchedimmediatelyJodispatchedimmediatelyo._. , ..:toto restore thethesystem, system totoworkingto-workingtoworkingtoworking-
order

toworking-
order

-workingworking-

order . By contrast , in a Yukon River
'

.villagevillageyillage. , the singlesingle-
commuriity

single-
communitycommunitycommuriity phone is kept off thethe'hookthehookhook becausebeca se thetheresitheresi-theresi-
dence

, resi ¬.-
dence where the phone isit hooked up is constantly plaguedplagued-
by

plagued-
byby Bristol Bay area callerscaners trying to reachreach Anchorage .

Certainly RCA has made a generalgen rafgo04faith.effortrafgo04faitheffortgood *! faith . effort toto-

modernize
to-

modernizemodernize bush communicationsc9mmunications ," , and
,

spentsp nt a lot ofof-

money
.
"

moneymoneydoing.itmoneydoingit,' doing ,
.it. But the rateTate hike they'they' 'havehave'' soughtsought-andsoughtandsoughtand,,-;and-and,- and-

temporarily :temporarily ' won , is simplysimplY-simplYtoo-' too'4too4tootoo'hightoohigh'.;'highigb.. It.It. wouldW'outdi"nearlyWoutdinearlywould-nearlywouldnearlyW'outdi"nearly-
double

wouldnearly-
double ' "'"nearlynearly"-

double the phone bills of Alaskans calling'calling'callingothercallingother'
, other AlaskansA1asIAlaskansm ,,

and for bush 'businessesbusinessesriesses';''usus' 'whwh'whowho'don'twhodont"' 'don'tdontJon'tJont( ' *callc11 .", New 'YorkYork' Yprk their-
corporate

theirtheir-
corporatecorporate hhomeythathornerieith;;

,
thatt canca.tlcatlca.tlmake.;make a'a differencedifferentfe ,neewh.ea whenwh.ewhewhenthe. '

;.thethe.the '
cashoahoahf-

lows
'

,

flows slowly orofseasonally . . , _

The Alaska PublicPblic Utilities CommissionCommissionhas[{, has foughtfought-
RCA's

fought-

RCA'sRCA'sRCAs' interim ratera'te' increase requestreq>tiestest" tobthtoothtooth-andtoothand.- andnd naiL:.,
"'"AlAl'Al-'Al'Alt-

hough
Al:¬.-

though they have lost the battle , ;, the warwar isisisstilrisstillstilfonstilrnstilrstill onn ,. ., RCA'RCA'RCA-
will

'RCA-
will

'

will have to , come back to the CommissionCommissioIj. toto'obtainap-to'obtainaptoobtainapto'obtainapp-
roval

toobtainobtain-obtain'- "apap'ap-'apap'ap-
proval

"'; -¬-
proval for aa- 'ipennanenta-ipennanenta'-

i
a-

i
a- 'iermanenI'

permanentermanenI rateriterate hike . IfIf'theIfthe
'

the. Supreme ' Court'sCourtsCOui1'sCOui1sCouit'sCouitsCOui1'-
srejection

Couit's-
rejection

'
rejection of the 'CoCo' Commission'sCommissionsnmissionfs' position followed'followed' legallegal-
precedent

legal-
precedentprecedent , then clearly'c1eanyc1eany'clearly' what'what' is needed is someSQme unpreceunprec-unprecunprece-unprec-

ented
unprece-

dented
&,-¬-

dentedented legal homework by the CommissionCommi on totqtotoreadyreadyready/forreadyforreadyfor-
the

/'forfor' for-
thethe next battle .

Someone casually mentioned the other;: day, that Alas.J\las.Jlas.JJlas.\Alas-AlasAlas-
kans

¬.-
kans should refuse payment of their long-distancelongdistancelong --istnce billsbills'tobillstobills'to-
protest

bills'to-
protest

' to
protest the hike shpuldshquldshould the courtscourts'iefathemcourtsiefathem'IefthemIefthem' let 'tiiemtiiem', . downaowndown' agagainagainfu ;
maybe the cost of caUingcalling our neighborsneigJtbors has becomebec me

, aa-

luxury
a-

luxuryluxury we can'tcant' afford ,. r&" '
i\, J.RRJRRJJ.RRJRR. :R ,


